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This paperreports ontheeffectofradiationonthenonspeificcytotoAicityofratalveolarmacrophages(AM). AM(ef-
fector cells) ofbacille Calmette-Guerin-activated Wlstar rats were irradiated with "Co y rays in vitm to give doses of 0,
100,300,and500Gy. Threehoursafterirradiation, theAM wereculturedwithhumanlung adenocaciDomaAGZY83-a
andHeLatargetcellsin '2I-deyudd ne-wtnning mediafor6hrandthegctooxicityindexesdetermined. Theresults
indicatedthatthecytotoaicityindex ofAMagainsthumanlungadenocarcinomacellsandHeLacellswere94.3 ± 03%
and81.3 ± 1.9%, respectively. Thecytotauicity indexesusing aneffector/targetcell rtio (I) of10seemedtobegreater
thanwithratiosof20and30. Thecytotoxicity indexesofAM(7rats),irradiatedtogivedosesof 0,100,300,and500Gy,
againstadenocardnomacell atanE/T ratioof 10 were879 ± 84%,65A ± 141%,47.5 ± D.5%,and36.7 ± 9.7%, respec-
tively.The nceofthenonspecificcykttocityofAMinthe mmunog iminatnoftumorsandtheinhibitory
effect ofradiation on AMcytotoxicity are discussed.
Introduction
Alveolarmacrophages (AM) aremononuclearphagocytesthat
reside in the lungs. They are constantly exposed to inhaled
pathogenicand/orcarcinogenic particulate substances fromthe
environment capable ofaffecting pulmonary functions.
Ithasbeenshown thatthe growth oflung tumor cells canbe
inhibitedbyactivatedAMbothin vivoandin vitro. Thus, thein
vitrocytotoxicity indexofactivatedAMmightreflectto acertain
extent the in vivo tumoricidal property of AM and, if tumor-
bearing animals weretreatedwith agentstoxic tomacrophages
(silica, carrageenin, etc.), they wouldrapidly dieofpulmonary
metastasis (1-3).
Evidence suggeststhatAMplay a veryimportantroleinhost
defenseagainstneoplasms andthatthey constitute animportant
defensemechanismagainstparticlesthatreachdistalairways. As
withotherparticulatematerialsdepositedinthealveoli, inhaled
radioactive particles arereadilyphagocytizedby AM, thusgiv-
ing a high radiation dose to these cells. AM death has been
observed asearly as 1 hrafterinhalationof239PuO2 particles (4).
Itisexpectedthatofthevarious cells types present inthelung,
AM will be injured most seriously after inhalation of large
amounts ofradionuclides, and their immunological functions
will be suppressed.
However, theinhibitoryeffectofimmunologicalfunctionsof
AM after inhalation of radioactive particles has rarely been
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studied. AstheradiationdosetoAMdependsonmanybiological
parameters (clearance rate of inhaled particles, changes of
renewal rate of AM under different conditions, etc.), the ir-
radiatedmodelofAM forthestudy ofinhaled radioactivepar-
ticlesmustbecomplex. Inthisstudy, aninvitromodelofeffects
ofradiationonAM wasused. Theaimofthisworkwastostudy
theinhibitoryeffectof6Co yraysonthenonspecificcyotoxicity
ofAM and to findprotective agentsagainstthe inhibition.
Materials and Methods
Wistar rats, 180-250 g, 50-90 days ofage, wereused in this
study. BacilleCalmette-Guerin (BCG) wasprovidedby theIn-
stitute ofBiological Preparations, Ministry ofPublic Health,
China, was diluted from 75 mg/mL to 15 mg/mLwith normal
saline solution afterheatinactivation at560C for 30 min, then
storedat40C.
RPMI-1640 medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) supple-
mentedwith20% newborn calfserumwasheatinactivated for
30minat56Candsupplementedwithpenicillin(100units/mL),
streptomycin(100Ag/mL), and 10mMHepes(Sigma, St. Louis,
MO). '251-deoxyuridine(UdR)withaspecificactivityof7.4 x
1031-.ii x i04KBq/mLwasused(AcademyofAtomicEnergy,
Beijing, China). Floxuridine(5-fluoro-2-deoxyuridine; FUdR)
camefromFlukaAG(Chem. Fabrik). Sodiumselenitewasob-
tained from Beijing Chemicals Company (Beijing, China).
Culture plates had 48 wells of 1 cm2 each (Costar Co., Cam-
bridge, MA).
Wistar rats were activated by BCG. Two doses of 3.7 mg/
200gbodyweightwereinjectedviathecaudalveinwith anin-YIFENETAL
tervalof7days. Therats wereexsanguinated2daysafterthelast
injectionandtheirlungsremovedandlavagedwith0.02% EDTA
inphosphate-buffered saline(PBS)The cellsinthepooledlavage
fluids from each rat were counted with a hemocytometer in
duplicate. Viability wasdeterminedbythetrypanblueexclusion
method. Ofthe cells recovered, 95% were alveolar macro-
phages. TheAM weresuspendedin0.02% EDTA-PBS ata con-
centrationof106/mL in a30-mL flask.
The flask containing the suspension ofAM harvested from
BCG-activated Wistar rats wasirradiated at adistanceof0.5 m
from a gamma sourceof2.6 x iO'5 Bq 0Co, giving adose rate
of54-58Gy/min at 15-25°C. Inthisexperiment, theAM were
divided intofourgroups, receivingabsorbeddosesof0, 100, 300,
and 500Gy, repectively.
After irradiation in vitro, the suspensions of AM (effector
cells, E) werecentrifugedat 1000 rpmforS min, thenthesuper-
natants wereremovedandthecells wereresuspendedatdifferent
concentrations in RPMI-1640 complete medium. After pre-
culture at 37°C in 5% C02 for either 3 hr or 26 hr, a given
number of AM was added to each well of the culture plate,
togetherwithhumanlungadenocarcinoma AGZY83-acells or
HeLacells(targetdensity: 500cells/mm2) according to afixed
E/T (effector/target) ratio of 10, 20, or 30. Samples were in-
cubated under the same conditions for 22 hr and labeled with
1251-UdR(7.4 x 103Bq/sample) for6hr. The supernatants were
then aspirated, and theadherent cells were washedtwice with
Hank's balanced salt solution. The remaining adherent tumor
cells and AM were removed and the '25I-UdR activity incor-
poratedintotargetcells wasdeterminedwitha -ycounter. Atarget
cell sample processed inthe same way butwithoutAM served
asthecontrol. Theresults wereexpressed asthecytotoxicity in-
dex (CI%) calculated according to the following equation:
CM%= A x 100 A
whereAisthe 1251activityoftargetcellsandBisthe125Iactivi-
ty oftargetcells incubated with AM.
Results
Experimental ModelofAMin Vitro
To determine the nonspecific cyotoxicity of AM in vitro,
several preliminary experiments were carried out.
Selection ofthe Target Cell. A human gastric carcinoma
tumor cell line, a Hela cell line, and a human lung adenocar-
cinomacellline, AGZY83-a, werelabeledwith'l2-UdRfor6
hr; the percentagesof125I-UdRincorportated inthesetumorcells
were 1.9, 3.7, and5.3%,respectively. Thehumanlungadenocar-
cinoma celllinehad thehighestincorporatedactivityofthe three
cell lines tested.
Selection of Target Density. Human lung adenocarcinoma
cells at densities of 250, 500, 750, and 1000 cells/mm2 were
labeled with '25I-UdRfor6hr. Theresulting specificactivities
were 0.051, 0.058, 0.050, and0.051 cpm/cell, respectively. No
significant difference was found within the range ofdensities
tested. Thetaetdensityof50 cells/mm2 wasselectedtodeter-
mine CI% because it mininized the number of tumor cells
requiredwhilethetotalactivity persample washighenough to
ensurethe accurate measurementofincorportation.
EffectofETRaio. Theclosecontactrequiredbetweeneffec-
tor and target cells could be achieved either by increasing the
number ofboth types ofcell or by raising the E/T ratio. The
nonspecificqtotoxicityofBCG-activatedAM wasdetermined
atE/Tratiosof0.1, 1.0, 5.0, 10,20, and50. ThechangesofCI%
after 3 hrpreculture are shown inFigure 1. The CI% ofBCG-
activatedAMincreasedwithincreasingE/Tratiointhe rangeof
0.1%20andwithE/Tratiosinthe range20-50. AllCIvalues ex-
ceeded90%.
SekctionofPreculture Thne. Thenonspecificcytotoxicityof
BCG-activated AM could be influenced by preculture time in
vitro. The values in Table 1 show that the CI% decreased
significantlyatallE/Tratiostestedwhenpreculturetimes were
prolongedfrom3hrto26hr. With anE/Tratioof0.1, AM were
nolongercytotoxic tothetumorcellsafter26hrofpreculture.
Thiseffectcouldbeattributed to adecreaseofactiveeffectorsfor
killing tumorcells afterprolongedpreculturetime.
Takingalltheseresultsintoconsideration, wechosethehuman
lungadenocarcinomaAGZY83-aandtheHeLacelllines asthe
targetcells, (targetdensity 500cells/mm2andpreculturedfor3
hr) for the in vitro model used inthe following experiment.
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FIGURE 1. Cytotoxicity index ofbacilleCalmette-Guerin-activated alveolar
macrophages atdifferenteffector/target (E/T) ratios.
Ible1.lhecytotoxlityindexofBCG-actvatedalveolarmrophagesafter
3or26hr ofpreculture.
Cytotoxicity indexofBCG-activatedAM, %
E/Tratio 3-hrpreculture 26-hrpreculture
0.1 22.0 ± 8.0 -0.8 ± 10.7*
1.0 74.9 ± 0.8 34.2 ± 12.6t
2.5 82.4 ± 2.8 62.4 ± 15.2*
5.0 85.0 ± 2.4 59.0 ± lO.5t
20.0 91.0 ± 0.9 67.5 ± 6.0
50.0 93.9 ± 4.0 77.1 ± 4.5t
Abbreviations: BCG, bacille Calmette-Guerin; E/T, effector/target; AM,
alveolarmacrophage.
aValues are means ± SD, n = 6.
*Statistically significantdifferenceascomparedwiththecytotoxicity index
of3-hrpreculture group,p<0.01.
tStatistically significantdifference ascomparedwiththecytotoxicity index
ofthe3-hrpreculture group,p<0.001.
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TIble 2. Effect of"Co -y rayson the cytotoodcity index ofBCG-atvated
alveolar macrophagesagainst twotumorceDlines(meas ± SD).
Cytotoxicity index
Dose, Gy HeLacell line Adenocarcinoma cell line
0 81.3 ± 1.9 94.3 ± 0.3
100 75.5 ± 1.0 92.9 ± 0.9
300 59.0 ± 1.6 80D ± 0.1
500 50.9 ± 7.2 60.7 ± 2.6
BCG, bacilleCalmette-Guerin.
Effectof"'Co "yRaysonNonspecific
CytotoxicityofBCG-Activated AMin Vitro
AM, activated by BCG, were very effective in killing both
AGZY83-a cells and HeLa cells. The results of cytotoxicity
determinationswithdosesof100-500Gy, usingirradiatedAM
cultured atanE/T ratio of20after 3 hrprecultitring (Table2),
indicatethattheCIofirradiated AMdecreasedwithincreasing
radiationdose. Theinhibition wasmorepronounced inadeno-
carcinoma cells than in HeLacells.
Additional studies oftheinhibitory effectofradiation onthe
CI% ofBCG-activated AMagainsttheAGZY83-acelllinewere
madewith E/Tratiosof10, 20, and30. Theresultsarelisted in
Table 3, showing amoresevereeffectatan E/Tratioof10than
at20and 30.
Toconfirmtherelationshipbetween radiationandinhibition
ofCI% ofBCG-activated AM, repeated determinations ofthe
dose-response relationship were madeon seven rats atan E/T
ratioof10, usingAGZY83-acellsasthetarget. Theresultsshown
inFigure2wereobtained.TheCI% ofAMwasabout90% inthe
control group, andconsistently decreasedastheradiationdose
increased from 100 to 500 Gy. With adose of500Gy, a CI of
Tible 3. Effect of"Co y rays on thecytotoicity index ofBCG-activated
alveolarmacrophagesatdifferent E/Tratios (means ± SD).
Cytotoxicity index,%, at E/T ratiosof
Dose, Gy 30 20 10
0 94.2 ± 0.6 94.3 ± 0.3 94.0 ± 0.3
100 92.1 ± 0.7 92.9 ± 0.9 88.1 ± 2.6
300 84.3 ± 0.8 80.0 ± 0.1 71.8 ± 3.7
500 63.4 ± 4.0 60.7 ± 2.6 44.9 ± 1.2
Abbreviations: BCG, bacilleCalmette-Guerin; E/T,effector/target.
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FIGURE 2. Effectofdifferentdosesofradiation oncytotoxicityindexofbacille
Calmette-Guerin-activated alveolar macrophages.
only42% ofthenormal valuewasfound. Thus,itisbeyonddoubt
thattheradiation-inducedinhibitionofCI% isdosedependent.
Possible Protective Effect of Selenium on Ra-
diation-InducedInhibitionofCytotoxicity Index
Themanifestationof oDtoxicityofAMdependsoncell mem-
braneintegrity. Itiswellknownthatselenium, asanimportant
componentofglutathioneperoxidase(GSH-px), canpromotethe
primaryfunctionofGSH-pxinvivo. Ithasalsobeenshownthat
theunsaturatedfattyacidorlipidcomponentsofcellmembranes
formperoxideswhenirradiatedinanaqueoussystem(S). Thus.
Thus, theadditionofselenium toirradiatedAMshouldprotect
thecellmembranefromperoxidation,therebymaininin itsin-
tegrity. Toinvestigatethishypothesis, wecarriedoutthefollow-
ingexperiment.
Onehourbefore irradiation, selenium (sodiumselenite) ata
concentrationof101sMwasaddedtothecontrolandirradiated
AM cultures. Two hours after irradiation, the selenium was
removed by aspiration and washing with Hank's balanced salt
solution. ThentheAMweresuspendedinRPMI-1640complete
medium, andtheCI% wasdetermined. From Table4itcanbe
seenthatseleniumhasaprotectiveeffectontheinhibitionofCI%
ofirradiatedAMastheCIincreasedfrom 14.8to43.3%. Itap-
pearsthatthereisadefinitecorrelationbetweencytotoxicityand
integrityofmembranes, andtheintactmembranemightbequite
an important effector for the manifestation of nonspecific
cytotoxicity ofAM.
Discussion
AMaremononuclearphagocytes thatlocateanatomically at
theinterfacebetweentissueandair. Thiskindofphagocyteforms
thefirstlineofdefenseintherespiratory system. AMinactivate
toxicparticlesandplayanimportantroleintheanticancerpro-
cess. TheresultsdescribedindicatethatBCG-activatedAMcan
killHeLacellsandhumanlungadenocarcinomacells. Wealso
observed tumoricidal ability ofAM, activated by BCG, when
melanomaB-16cellswereusedasatarget. Theseresults show
thatactivatedAMhavetheabilitytokill orinhibitvariouskinds
oftumor cells. It is an essential function ofAM to defend the
organismagainsttumors. TheinhibitionofCI% wasdependent
on radiationdose toAMandonthe E/Tratio. Toillustrate the
mechanism of radiation effect, the viability of AM was de-
termined bythetrypnblueexclusionmethod. Thisshowedthat
87% ofthe AM were viable in the control and 84-89% in the
threeirradiatedgroups. Therewasnodifferenceinmortalityof
AMafterirradiation. ItseemsthattheinhibitoryeffectonCIwas
notcausedbydirectkilling. Ithasbeenshownthatcytoplasmic
andlysosomal membranesofAM weredamaged following ir-
radiationwith 100-500Gy yrays (6), which mightexplainthe
decreaseofCI% in irradiated AM.
Table& 4 Protiveeffectofsdeniumagainstradition-induced hibition
ofcytotoxityindex ofirrdiatedalveolarmcrophages (mean ± SD).
Cyiotoxicity index, %
Sodiumselenite,mole/mL ControlAM IrradiatedAM(300Gy)
0 67.9 ± 1.3 14.8 ± 17.4
I x0lo 54.2 4.9 43.3 6.9
AM, alveolarmacrophages.
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Thepreliminary results oftheobservationofaprotectiveef-
fectofseleniumonradiation-inducedinhibitionofCI% atadose
of300Gywereofsignificanceinillustratingthedependenceof
AMcytotoxicityoncellmembraneintegrity. Itwillbenecessary
to carry outfurtherexperiments toconfirmthis observation.
Theauthorsaredeeply indebtedtoZhangQingxi forhiskindhelpinpreparing
the manuscript.
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